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S2£t;S21fif!WX& rrtltahen Is ail cases where evidence is taken oa the deposit of a 
latter In thw Post Otto* aaoUL&lng money. 

ABwmmmm* 
Hurt, 0® ®*««) 1(** «»• la*frtl0*- .- 2 

■ash additional Inoorttoo. « 
One north without alteration.» 
Thro# do d* .W» 
a, do «o .»»♦ 

two Bgaarea, »«* month*..» • 
*i month*..*2 
Twelve month*.. .» » 

pgr Mo advertisement to ho ooootdemd by th* north or year 
men tpedftel on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be* 

owven the parties. 
ho advertisement net marked oa the oopy ter a specified nnm 

tor of !o»*rt»on* will b# continued until ordered out, and payment 

kaoouiThrrrtrThaniann—'ft arold any mlounierelandfng 
OB the pariol the Annual V deertioerv. It l« proper to Male dsMmoHy, 
that their prlrUegvo only extendi to their Immediate bnoiaeua. Real 

fttate. Legal and all other Ad*, rtiaemert* tent by them to he an 

tddltk'.ual charge, and *o venation 
t*" Real Route ai d General Agent* Aden '.aemcrto not to be 

Inserted by the year, sot to be charged at the usual rales, *ubj*ct 
to tuch Jtecounu a* ahall be agreed upon. 
er Bookseller* and eearly adrertuers generally, engaging oat 

nr more •snare*, with the priellege of change, .' all not, on their 

yearly average. In any oo* week. Insert more than the unennt 

agreed upon as the Handing rule under the contract, nod all race* 

Zao inch amount to be charged at the usual rat. a 

Advertisement* Inserted In the Semi-Weekly "hlg at T* cent* 

por ,uar. of lu line* or leva tor the test Insert, .n, and AO carta 

par • |oye for each cortlnuanco. or If oerkly, 1 S certs 

:_» 
T¥jT^ f\tr vale tht above Wan-lard bran*! o? ft»n*Oo%P«r 
If l> atlP* 1-Malt- 1 bv^Whiskjr. In Ka*r-b aaJ ha' bamla.— 

A* iawf utir own Ji»u!Hatk>a, and highly improved ?jf •< 

-oon'Vltaily r<:<-ni« «f»d It aa the n a*rr and beat Whiakj ILai car 

poaaiuly be oiviUe-l. We abo *Bbr oiu 

Old family Hyp Whitky. 
and other brun.la, from the largest Mock of Ho* Whiak! * In Ih* 

>0n ted vtatm. 
KUKKRAt * eiRPung, Flna-nle Di.tri-rr, 

Om LU Sriuv'l-iff Ki—r, wit*. pAtol. 
OertcBi M W.u. vravar, Maw Y.ma m 

mh31—dly lira S cth ra. »t.er., PuiLatornia. 

WR B. WILLIAMS. SAMUEL V R1U> 
\\ 11.(1 IMS Jk 

PRODUCE 
Commission Muruhants, I 

H. X tVfi.t xa- VJlLMCT A so SXlVSO STRUT, f] 
«lllrluutvli, Ohio. 

S..UC order* for a” ktalaof Western Province-, an .*kg 
liberal t ool, kdv an< cm on ('«vneiguiur.uta fi *.*, *e 

vf-r. naiidiar avu*nt Ul WHO OB eccun. »■ 

b •».»—dlf__ 
rriHK M.U AND PMPI Li* BOOkt, 

(NOT TO* THK DAT ONLT.) 

sir Hiihdn'a tdnwl. Ny aController to “Thaidfc* 
Thiew. dwrtel hook pr..n..u»3ed by entt-a aopevinr to aa ™*»r 

AM-f'c-n —-k. w Uie Th>4 kkliUoo 
Leraalar. »v rrarw .t»- Th» oath rank. '«Jo 

Pa-la. »n iua ......A, a rea m -» than any I'ldereullKr -TBU 

ekkrmtii)! U by («: lui b"<* book.” 
K itor) ui *|.»r I.Hi l. K.liiuin of tl W*®1 

umKU TtfA.lv v.i <-ttl« a **»«•» tuf r-*tin* ttora *n*. 

»>fOP»l to** of lh- cal rv-r m u-et. TVs n-w r-l»1©n 
I, tn|1f..Tf>tfat orrr uth«rt in bcAMii of bin-tlnn. ♦; .*** 

fdC Huiu til Qncalioii. Hy KftNCVH T ’** ™ 

tb« (.VrfTPl 1 !*».»*,’ 'tkwd by Rev. R. N. k ktu u 

f o*rr*e» it* "my |»arib:ul»r <•*« 
Art |lr. roaattoaw, rtellv Prostrated, eoaufcl 

sA-*. (t.nsu. browing Uroetau Palntiae, *»a|K *>., R>'J. ■«> 

IV 
Hu, »oa la act to all of th» eletanl acc. laplUhraetilao m toy — 

.« aakiohlr book for teachers an I lima- o ho w.uld hr ♦''»'!>• 

^B Tuutn knm.s Ura-taa _. 
■Mm Wocrapdf rat ate I (-Tad jit f-Mt-ri—ua '•» o- 

I kanwlpi aa one .»! the heat K..okafor youth rtor pa .ahr VK. 

Above fpr tale hy All BoOkacllera, an.l aeot by ink hy if' Pub- 

p TILTON A aWM»f. N"mn 

KE<IOVCO. 
^N A A. OASGAMIN.JR. haw r-enov-d to» -No* .-.,re, 

^B \jr. No. u .. o nd. 
■ oh-r,. they have Increaeed Uteir la.-luue> lord .• adkte.of 

j^M sot la hetv liar, ewcfi as puttio* up every ieaor ton * ter 

^B fixtures. Hv lran'e, WaterCloarie. Ha»ha,K. il. re, *to:IU a, 

^^B Piuap.. Hvdraallf Rams, Ao Puttlne op Porto e Goa Wti, 
ktiu up hulid'nya with (» pipe* and «»'ur» 

_ I AU tone ..f un oora, KoeAa(, Ac he all tie be t'nra with ..I 

f ^^B sir water ..r ateara. They t«*e thia ocoMlon tt ttale that y 
■ have the heet Hot Air Turn-ec- in thu any th country, of a 

■ they Oil! put up and warrant to dire tatlafactlet 
9V A lares asaortinvai of plain and fancy Ua war aail Grate* a J 

foe leva aiwaya oa haad. 
__ 

POP A KTN KHtll I P N*»nt K. 

Ilf AVI this lay aaon iated with toe, la the O n.salon, rtroor 
BD.l Linaor bualncM, W. L dialer The be-erm sill he to 

daotod La the aaatw of J. W. S1PBA 00. f ? *Ll>lt'J. No al, Main tSUvwL 

p 1_I lake thte opportunity to return my » -era Uiaati to m 
friends, ter Uteir liberal afiare of padmnac* d*-io« the lad hi* 

yaara, and aodclt for the aew coucero their cua^uied favora 
III J. " BirB. 

ROOFING!! 
UKAVEL BOOM*®'!! 

BloTLYl (08 FELT (00F180!!!! 
TIPI HOOPING. 

We are oow prepared u pat oa the IN < »L BOOTING, of a 

vary eeperlor .(uahty. either In town or ooa.ry. 
Aten, aa klada of OCTTkM. 

L OONDCCTOR8. _ k and l tHTNTNG RODS. 
OH AR dS, D. TALC A (XL, 

apTA—tf Iroo ioek Governor Street. 

UTRURDI.TARY 1SD CLEG AS' St'KPUEN OF 

S E W GOODS. 
Nay let, 1S6S. 

rjl H. PRICK * CD., are maktey ante ad HGona to their 

Ji. rptendtd etock, from the aaoef > eeeter nytoeOidUrwr, for ?pnn* 
Ml Summer aaiee, la every depanmeuA Jau ot>eaod and More 

expected hourly 
■eautIM Nk PopUla., aU srd 
Rl.yant Aoutaia Rehea. ch»- jround 
Nik Tuillnetta. endrety nete 

Anolhcr 1 >1 be*«li*ttl L««m> ms IMch idol red 
Grpy FttoltHi, Ul< !'•» l« c kei 
BUck »o«minit ^ilke M4T. ;ia, eery W»o 
L%c« ®a<l Muslin Cullnn 
Hoof> *klrt* 

men An.I I'Rmhrte Travel MU kt he. 
the MtutilU Department %n*i Mans' u»ry to now very (Ml, U» 

cevrv material, (no the aoa superb .ce to the moat mo4er»ta 

Aturtato r—lm an 1 if a customer ,*aa be wtte<l from th? stock, 

they will be made W order, of any ahaand quality, upon a fear 

houra neUce. 

t «. o«i~ * ™ 

Kokin»<•> a hukkh r< .,iui vui ui .ium. 
oCer for sale Ike folkwm* ukk- 

1UU ton* No. 1 Peruvian G» u», 
3d Akrrku 
3# Fine aad C'.-*e Bcn«(D.int, 

10W» kb*. Superior Floor, 
ton Kin tapcrSoA- 
luO Rye do., 
]M Pino do.. 

30 Cro* MtddUnM, t*. 
30 COM 0. C. UeorkeYbH, 
80 C «. do. «7 
*3 At do 

9r»*ilba prime Gao A ik 
1000 Aaytulur, 1 *ni Fauna, 
Sim F»r» la dm, 
too ooiee keel brand* 0 10C, 
!0» bays SUc* Pea*. 
30 •* Clover Feed, 
ON Prince Ideare doad Oat*, 
• Faleertaed CK. <M|. 

A* A»N|» Sir the Maubaitaa Company, we oBbr Mason'* 
■perm aad o**>«r Oil* for **ir, U fo Company'• prices, and rao- 

■i_<i.n■ ,.■ 11, order, for Ike IUi- peciuiuy •» 
ROBINSON A lOHKRTS. 

it n. y, ui Ti i:k a *oe, 
IMI OKTKRS OF IHUMD KARTHK31VARK, 

II Pearl up iih Mr** l, 

HyV( a** mi band » a**,"*l enrtarO of pood* In Ikelr line 

MHable to Ike KtkuJ Tlf* Mad*k| of 
MNNKR, TAA oad Toll' err* 

IV 1>R r ACHED PRICKS, | 
GLAM «Ak*. 

waits**. 
PLATRl 4 

B* * » IB, 
gl < OOLBM. 

,.FR1GKRA10RF. 
jAPANio toierr wabb, 

fanct car ooona,».. 
wK ck Ihev on oforin* *1turn r«a They re-pec-.folly u» *a «*- 
amiaallua of tbm> FTOCB _ 

ml_ «R F. *1- r' ■* * 

HOI M AN WHOM I At T Kit* Gall at I. P. OOVAL^ 
Oroy More sad yet a In* (r.*yhi of APAaKLlNG HOCK 

A » D BOCA. FrveA Oyrapo m*. from U>e bail, ilwa/a on hand. 
Amo Claret. Purl Wine aad W, Melon Syrups._f«T 

rlio! FOR H 4RVE8T. 
TT ATIIM1 reeelerd Iko A .. f„, ike ule of CALBWKI.I.’B 
11 RKAPtR. a nprrior •> fee Tlnttala Maaafacion, oeof- 
for them to Ike Parmere of *1- ,ia for lb* prneat UarvrM. Tld* 
Mi-Moe * amok more ilmmi it* eoastnetion, ami of llyhior 
drefl, iktn nap ae* tk Mc.B-'ea* Ihonuykly tested durluy Ik* 
lest *li years, and baa do* tbr teproeemenu Gial have ore- 

•rair.1 Ihciueeive* dartay <e> arn. We an aatkoriard M war- 

rani Ike Beapor, la all rv*p*r u,d will make aa nhlhWon of tta 
w uu|.( at Mines lo those m ,uaiated silk it, at Ike farm of H- 
A. Wau, I mltaa Coat tka * the NeahaolcMvIlle Tareplke. 

m*M _Ota watt A CO- 

KUJfl N ten uuic 
IS bkla elira 4 fee 8<a|vn 
S: sd‘- 
so Poodmrm 
SO *• GraaakA • 

% talc ky 
Jsld EH SEINES* A OP. 

Bacon and laba- 
’••bhd*. -uok. ,„un *dea 
*8 Shoulder* 
SO bat* primtUf La d 

IMS b*ys chute* uaf lard, fee family ***. 

jolt 
r°r **'*rV PB1NBBB B CO. 

jnu FirTBRiViuraBi ud payb-b. 
It Isc mm by a ». BINTON * On.. 

|*» Ukebar* af Hardware. 11 tfkik SNA 

Y O IT K 
j^PKTIAL ATTENTION U A8AKJ to our large aaaorlmenl of 

Spring Clothing, 
embracing Ihe moo* 

RXIICbfflTR STOCK, 
iiriatwt varxsty o» choice ?tylks 

and HAST BARGAINS, 
ve hare erer offered. Wo i-'opoae lo make ll the 

INTEREST 
Of aU aorehaaere lo buy from u«, by keeping erery rarlety and 
-I— ,.! Good*of Horn «Uc or foreign Manufacture, and aa ourfa- 

rlllpee and riper!tore la Gala Hoe of buaiurm «l«e ua Important ail- 
raniagea,On which our pairona .h ire) your Inlcreet will be 

HKOYIOTED 
By .-alllag At the OLD AND fA' OttlTE HOl'BK, 

DM Main Street, 
mfti KgKN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

INPROVH HUSUI VuKK nIIIRT ESPvRH'M. 

Oentlemonn Furnishing Goods 
m g hare nov oe hand orar loo doa bhlrla, all prlcea. quail lit, 
Yf and atrlra, rbleh we are cloalng oat at reduced prlcea 
Time rlitrla are aU made with the famoua Improrcd french 

Tok, and are warranted to Ut. 
Out aoeortment of Tire and Crarata can’t be beat la the city of 

Eictlll'lSlL 
We voatd rail ittenlloa to oar large Mock of Under Shlrta and 

Drawers, whlcn a Terr full, and contains full lines In SUi, Gaaae 
M-Ih««. Llr .a, and Cotton 

We hare loereaaed our facilities for making Shlrta to order, at 
the shortest |toa.iale notice, and a perfect At warranted. 

Also, on hand, a One stock of Ready Made Clothing. 
8TURTKVANT A MaOWIRC, 

>elS _No. 94 Mala Street, Cor. 14th St 

COATS. PANTS. VESTS. 
Lk OMh Frocks Blk Doeskin Fancy Oasdtuere 
Blk Cljlh Drrss Crape Cassimcre Fancy Marseilles 
Blk Ttfco Caseimerc Icy d* Fancy Linen 
B.k irspe do Fancy Tweed Wh u Marseilles 
Fan. y da Fancy inen 1- imbaalne 
Tweed 8acks White Savy Dock Alpaca 

[ Fr-nch Drap D'Fte White Drill Black rllk 
| bgilah Jo do Planters Liuen Fancy do 

A paca Frocks Ooti u le Black Satin 
Alpaca Sacks K *h*h Drap D"ICl* While BUk 
Fancy Lines Co its French do do Cashmere 
Brown Jo lacks Boys' Linen 
Spanish Jo Jo Boys' Cam la ere 
Linen Dusters Bcjs Drap D'fee 

no no no 
MAIN (STRUCT. MAIN BIURET. MAIN STRBtT. 

BKAfKE, HALSKY A CO, 
)*« Late Tupman A llulL 

NEYV CLOTH I >t» STO» h. 

Till arHSt'RlBKR. u Agent, will open about the 13th last, la 
thea-.ute oow occupied by N. C. Barton, No. 109 Main at., an 

aadro 9gw slock o' 

; CLOTHING 
AMD 

UEftTS FI miMIHG GOODN, 
WNckftefs having manufactured unJrr his own supervM 
hopoakrith his expedience and knowledge of the businrM. he can 

<Ter Writ a stock as will meet the wants and secure the patronage 
C Pit Blends 

Tkrptore will be refitted to suit the bos!ores, and erery effort 
wtU kd*aJe to produce all the neceesary articles, and in such 
it/It As will make the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM 8. TTPM*!f, 
■4—if Late of Tupman 4 ilulL 

ivHING .%ND M 7171 Kll CLOTHING, 
Jf 01 K U W .7 A 7 D HO >1 E >1 A N V f AlTl'RE 

vl’rl slock of Rexdy Made Clothing Is complete, and we ask the 
l F attention of our oust* m rs and public In general, to call an 1 

WdonblnceJ vbo »*an -ell the cheapest, and Ik*bI made Clothins 
! is ids city. Our slock b large, and ve vili continue to make up 

(sing the 8utmu'-r, ao > lo be able to keep our stock In complete 
ds We will. also, make Clothes to order, in Ihs latest styles, 

1 *01 vtH warrant to fit nr no sale. 
A large -t »ck of C ••the, •'aa.imerws and Tooting* on hand. All 

v* \ak is a call, and look for yourself, at K MO HR IB A •'«>, 
api3 1 »>0 Main Ftreet 

KICHTtOND MUU CLOTHING, 
Increased Facilities. 

r|7U* subscriber has been manufacturiu* Cb thing In the * 
1 and 'as a‘ this 

Itmr from 15to ludhands in Ms rnipb»ymrnt, and vili, la ll 
ifte nrx* month «>r two, make large additiotts to that uum H 

f securing purp<*«es. h* Is <Mrrmin»4 to make any article In the 
clothing tine t‘.4t dull compare lu every reaped, with cloth lug 
•n* je u N irflMro cithc, ia4b< Rika Um patroaafw «»r Ui li 
friend* sn.l the public generally,'» \i«w of the fscl that heU irlv 
mg emptoymm in our nl4it to a Urge number of mechanics »o<1 
vwrUur females, who uj ghl »thcrsri«« suffer for the n MMUHn of 
*tfe. lie h a the b-*»t of cutters, and ustertsk not to be surpass- 
ed by any U.In the country 

Maryland, Virginia CarollMf and (seorgia Casilmere? so 

T«w4 of all grade* and color*. Strictly a !* uthern Manufactur- 
ing Mou*e, a.« all shall be sUnfed by a person tl Inspection of not 
• hat he iuUada U> do,but aloU hr hat l» e», doing for years past. 

K. B 81’KNCK, Clothier abd Tailor, 
sdi Corn. i. Va. 

isa!*. iifica 
k. d. Ki:i:r*ixo. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
Mo. lili nulu klrect, 

| T .I9 just returned fruu* \« a York, and is now prepsre«l to si 
I 1 hlhit the in >*i Sbtrsciivs ptock of gon<ls tost he h.a* ever bad 

the p'easure of offering to Of friends aud the public, consisting lo 
part of 

CLOTHS, CA.S81MKHK8 ASD VESTINGS, 
of the newest styles, which he will make to order in the most ap- 
pro red manner. Fils won at:. pirns* in ail ost#*. 

In stors and receltrlng^a chadee sslsoMon of gent's, youths* aad 
children's 

READY MADE CLOTHISO, 
of entry trade and atyle. 

OKNTLKM KS'S FURNISHING WOODS, 
aueh aa Shirts, Collar*, Tlea, Glove*. Socka and Drawers; Merino 
SMrta mil 1'raa era, of good quality. 

Ktl l D. KKM.1NW, No. I'M Main «trr.-V 

CiKEAkE i:\TK At TOU, 
svs asMoriM 

FAIIT TAR* WAX, 
oa AST KIBD OF 

GREASE, 
raoa m kikm of 

SILK. AND WOOLKN DKE^ES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloth*, Cussimoros, &c 
With, ml the tUyhiut injury lu theftMct. 

THU article Ivu bees need by many per.on. throughout lb 
country, and has received the highest recommendation* It 

alto received the Hirer medal at the laat Mechanic.' Fair. It I. 
m vie In this city, and deaereea the patronage of the South. To be 
had of the principal druggist* aad at my laboratory, corner Mala 
aad 10thala, Richmond, V*. EDWARDT. FINCH, 

mid— lv Analytical Whemlet. 

WM. SATTLHr* IU, 
NO. lit, n AIN STREET, 

RICHMOND, VI., 
Dialers m- 

Oolora, Painter*' and Artiata' Material* 
▼arniahea. White Lead and Zinc Paint*.o*l aad water Colo- 
BngtL'h. French, and American Engraving, 
Lithograph, .tillable for Grecian Painting 
Print* for Patichoaaanle Painting 
Mathematic*: Inatrumenta for Architect* and Engine, rl 
Preach aad EngUah Drawing Paper 
Wladeor aad Newton *1 Tab* Oolora 
English and Qrrmaa prepared Canraee 
Mobare Frames aad WtH Mnuldlnea. eta. Htf) 

riMARITE TEETH ! nr-a-—- u 
> VI LCANITETRETHl 

GREAT IMPROVKMtNT IN ARTIFICIAL 
TKKTH! 

W. JONH. Darri T, haring ih* rlgM for maklne TEI'Til on 

R- nlcanltc plate, and '.tiny utti-fei! of tie almolute euuer1. rUy 
all other method*. hating thorough y teated It fur tvtlte 

m- Hu In a large number and eoaae of Iht wont 'Ugmtt Caere 

M»-e gold and other plate had utterly failed. Vuo.menJe if tWfA 
em- .■uet/lilrn. e to Ihoae tlralrlng full or partial act* of le-th, te 

/» Uy ifUiemilloi 'I teftt Ihotf they are nmc uotuy. The per- 
lee- i.i.i At tom of the /.Life, wl Iht turlium therein/ secured, 
«mi him to laaert on# or more teeth irithuut clntftt, which, In 
IhpNd plate hat rendered to manr teeth /oltnful and utr/eae.— 
Hav. t^a ut ..Uil h. ti.a.. na.nn# hltfi .-it in the Drofraeion. 
Mart* 4bJ bo^th. testimonials will be given and specimen* exhibi- 
ted t. 'hoar wtatuojc iu see tf em. 

or any utksr ju i{4 made, of course, br such as prefer 
thsr 

t% t, sleanstcg, ulaUng an* ah other operationsgenU and 
tho® .fily pwrfvrmrd 

Tir extracted >rUK*mil*tin, br oltcir uy, ivlnf so*rycUd 
m ri%4 0ro kvnJrtd t*tk iHU it 

0% *ours from b to 8#; from 4Jtf to t, *»n Main si., between 
Khan 0Ul __mab 

18* A1)IE & GK.VT, "i860, 
DISTILLERS i>D MASUFACT I'KLKS 

or 

ClfPHINK AND BTHNINti F HID. 
AUO DSAUa* It 

ALCOA gpTB TCRPWdnjflt. RtROgtN* m Li.'JgKTO 0I1A 
AU <*• tch they offer to tho toad* At the loom "tark*l ratal, 

tor mA IT* 147 Main Btr*eA_ 

|*Q I! II >. PC RE OLD BOIRBON WHISKY. 

]ta o m Monongahela ** 

lit Maderta. Sherry sod Port Wtoo, 
V Cherry, blackberry and lilngor Brordy, 
S Dinger and Slaokherry Wlor, 
* Peppermint and Cinnamon Cordial, 
1« Charter <»ak Wtoe HlUcra, 
S Via de Vmdaay. 
A' • Otard. Uupuy A Co.'t Brandy, 
A' Basket* UeltWrk A Ca'i Champagne, 

For tale low by 
njTt _gNOPOEAgg A JOHNSTON 

harvest hats, 
harvest hats. 
HARVEST HATS. 

W* call ■ 
« attention of Parta-rt to our large awortment of 

Hare Data, which we are prepared to furnish In any 
quantity, br a a eery low price. All ordera itrktly and prompt- 
ly alt rod* BUTT A WlMtfkR, 

iajg| 167 Main alreet. 

N" kw StationbhVi *c.~Ju« opened t*iaj. » 

large Bi -.ij of new and leaaooahle) gtaUoOdry, which will 
be sold low: 

Cun Lett* .mmwclni. Note sod BUM Papera 
Bulf uxhI w Kneolupm, Document, Letter, Not**, Long and 

Opaque, agtvc variety. 
I rand'* and > -noli'* Ink. gallon, half-gallon, quart, pint, Ac. 

Whitney‘•ah-tper'a and Plat lokatanda 
Paber'a an* 1 .ain't Pencil*, be*t quality, 
grailog Wo ,m and Reference Pile*, 
yail!*. Plat* * arfl*, Tane, Pencil Lead*. 
Wee. gei**«*» case*. Thick Blotting Paper. 
PoePOIBc* ( B, Bf -kgammon Hoard*, Ac. 
A new ami ?' »uppty of Leather anti Tuck Memorandum H >©ks, 

•f all etses and -*>t 
1 ok Hand. Ma .... Bonnet Board* and Rubber Pencil*. 
Rverythtng b.. deairable received a* *onn a* manufactur 

.AU W. HARORAVg WHITE'S. 

_173 Mala Street 

ilT 1*7* w. C. TAI LOR, 
Ioiport-r, auJ Manufacturer* of 

PSLT.MERY ASB TOILET SOAPS, 
(II N. Ninth SlrecL 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
To bw had at the p- Hpai Drug 3t»r«a In Blehatonl- nh»4-«n 

ItCOB RUED, 
MASOPAOtUBICR Of 

MILIfUlY CLOTHING, 
S. K. On,. Serum* «nd Spruce St*., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

siilitaky cloths row sale. 

PIANO*! «*>«• \-T H- TAJLOR ha* "•» 

good tacond ha*' for tale chtsp tv cask. A large 

-ftT* - 16b main mm. 

RICHMOND WHIG 
DEMOCRATIC 

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS CONTINUED. 

Mr. Barsuis, ol Alabama, said—I hare been instructed 
by tuy delegation to announce briefly the principles 
which hare governed os in the testilt to which we have 
come. Coming from the extreme South, representing a 

eonservalire constituency, devoted to the Constitution 

j and right* ol the several States iu this Union, we look to 

the preservation of those rights now with more thau or- 

dinary solicitude by clinging to the Democratic organiza- 
tion. We prefer tion-intervcntion and union to interven- 
tion and disunion. [Applause.] And iu urging this I 
am confident I speak the sentiments of a large majority 
of the people of Alabama. [Applause.] We came here 
prepared to s.-e the most desperate efforts to break up 
the Democratic party. Shall that be done? [Cries of 
•‘no,” "no.") Shall it be said that iu IStiO. here, in Bal- 
timore, the grave of this Union was dug? The Star 
Spangled Banner still waves over us—shall it still contin- 
ue to ware ? [Applause aud cries of "yes,” "yes.”] You 
will find a response come up from the Gulf States—the 
Cotton States—such as never before has been heard since 
this Republic was established [Applause.J Y'ou have 
bceu told by distinguished gentlemen of our State that 
we dc> not speak the sentiments of our people. Wo sp- 
pca! to the verdict of the hallo- box. We made the is- 
sue with them in 135D snd iu ISA), and we tell thciffflo 
take warning from the result of ti at issue. The struggle 
for distiuion is putting lortb its last cflorts. But the peo- 
ple will rally around us. 

Such being the principles and convictions we enter- 
tain iu the depths ol our hearts, we cast our votes as a 

unit—nine votes for Stephen A. Douglas. [Loud ap- 
plause.] 

sexxen or no*, mr. sum. 
When the State of Louisiana war called 
Bon. Pierre Soule, of Louisiana, rose and was re- 

ceived with enthusiastic cheers aud applause. Alter si- 
lence had been restored, the gentleman proceeded as fol- 
lows: 

Mr. President, I am appalled, truly appalled, by the 
expectations which the welcome which has just been ex- 

tended to me seems to signify. I am the last man in this 
convention from whom anything deserviug these mani- 
festations could be expected; aud it is at once with a deep 
feeling of gratitude for what of kindners there was iu 
them, and of great dillidence, that I attempt to address 
you ou this most soleutu, most momentous occasion. Be 
not afraid, however, that I shall trespass long upon your 
kindness aud your attention; but a few remarks from me 
will lay the foundation for the vote which I shall cast for 
the noble Slate which I hare the honor iu part to repre- 
sent in this body. 

I have not been at all discouraged by the emotion 
which has been attempted lo be created in this body, by 
those who have seceded from it. We, from the farthest 
South, were prepared ; we had heard around us the ru- 
mots which were to be initiatory of the exit which you 
have witnessed on thisdar.aud we knew that conspiracy, 
which had been brooding for months past, would break 
out on this occasion, and for the purposes which are 

obvious to every member. Siis.there are iu political life 
men w ho were once houored by popular favor who con- 
sider that the favor has become lo them au inalienable 
property, and who eliug to it as to something that cau 
no longer be wrested from “their bands—political fossils 
so uiutli encrusted iu olfic- that there is Ini dlv any pow 
cr that c»n extract thcui. [ Applause*. | They saw that 
the popular voice was clearly manilrsting <o this glori- 
ous uation who was to he her next ruler. More than 
eight or ten months before this Convention assembled, 
the name of that future ruler of these States bail been 
thrown into the canvass and was before the people. In- 
stead of bringing a candidate to oppose him; instead of 
creating before the people is.lies upon which the choice 
ol toe nation could bo enlighient'O; instead nt principles 
discussed. what have we seen? An unrelenting war 

against 'he individual presumed to be the favorite of the 
nation—|ap|iiause J—a war waged by an army of unprin- 
cipled and unscrupulous politicians, icagiinl with a power 
which could not be exerted on tlu-ir vide without dis- 
gracing itself and disgracing the nation. [ Renewed ap- 
plause. J 

When this convention assembled at Charleston the idea 
had nut yet struck their minds that a movement of the 
nature of the one which has been effected could lie based 
w|»ou the doctrines of the di.-tiugii.shed genilemau from 
Alabama|Mr. Yancey), wild hie- fathered this seccs-ioci. 
It was presumed hy those political intriguers outside ol 
thecouvi ntio.i, who were um u- ivrcing the measures 

through by which tlie desti Uetion ol llie Democratic par- 
ty uas to lie effected—it was presumed lay them that if 
would he in their (lower, alter raising the s'orm, to mas- 
ter and guide it. But it will he found, h-lttc -48 liours 
have elapsed, that in that storm they are bound, ovenlu- 

ally, to sink and disap|iear. (Loud applsu-e ) For it I« 
idle for Southern men to di-guise the object ol that move- 
ment Seees-ion iront the Itenioeratic party can he noth- 
ing el-e than a disruption of that parly at the very mo- 
ment when the hopes of the whole nation are hanging 
upon its continuity in power. (Applause.) Secession is 
a word inti tided to couceal another ward of more signifi 
caney. 

If secession was to find an echo among the people of 
this confederacy, then no longer could this Republic 
boa-t that the s ructure which our fathers erected with 
so much sacrifice and so much toil, was a noble experi- 
ment. Secession must beget disunion. l'|ioti what pre 
tetice has secession been predicated? I will not do tboae 
-hslii guished gentlemen wLo stepped out of this room 
this morning the injustice to suppose that they Vuly 
parted from you because of your hating decided the 
ipirsiion of internal organization in a manner that did 
uot agree with their views. They may give this as a 

pretence—they may use it at a cloak to cover their de- 
-erliou from the |>arty—hut the truth cannot lie disguis- 
ed; whether deluded or uot, they are tools in the hands 
of iulriguer*, and thuir course must necessarily tend to 
disunion. [Applause.) Kir, It is said that th»y cam 
with them out of this convention the sympathies of i* 
South. Believ* it not. [Renewed applause) Bel. 
i* nut. And have in m own-experience ol the past, 
c tain Mrt ig reasons w t cannot bring may mind to 
tbc vt-r. o-,tion tbst the K 'th, under present eirc in- 
st uses, it* respv id to that movent -at, and I will brief- 
I; h th' » a } ws 

18 .9 ji tsjo, y -a "aliform* was about being ad- 
•ti t e l into tl is Union t South rose sgaiust her id- 
lulssion, pasis d resol u’.ii e * upon resolutions, and in- 

pressed upon thi uteu o he North that if tbe outrage 
was perpetra ed -he wot secede from the I'uion. Ma- 
ny of us wht were then tl ■ representatives of the South 
in tne narion tl councils, V heving that the South Vas in 
etxuest, at'I -eosiderin/; vurselves bound to follow in 
her loo-step-, fought the .rattle, not with the view of cre- 

ating the contingency contemplate'1, but to defend the 
rights of the South and oppose me introduction of Cali- 
fornia into the couucila of the nation. That at that lime 
was to the South a great wrong and creating great dan- 
ger. Because not only was California coming into the 
Union with a constitution obliterating the Missouri Com- 
promise ; uot only was she coming it.to the Union with- 
out hariug passed through the ordeal of Territorial ex- 

istence; not only was she coming into the Union organ- 
ized by the military forces of the federal government. 
Out Her entrance into me union was going 10 uesiroy 
that power of numbers, which was the last bulwark of our 

protection in the Senate, the higher house of Congress. 
tVe fought against that wrong; we engaged in the battle 
to maintain our rights to tty last. But when the ques 
tion came to the last, one after the other we saw the 
States of the South receding from thtlr position, disown- 
ing every effort we had made to maintain our rights— 
and let me say It with sorrow, dragging us into the very 
gutter for the very devoilou we had shown them. 

And why did the South do this » There Is no ungrate- 
ful heart at the South. It could not be that she was in- 
clined to disown the services of those who had stood by 
her to the last. But it was because she considered, and 
truly considered, that even an imploding wrong was not 
to tie put in the scale with the preservation of this glori- 
ous confederacy. [Great applause. ] And we, iu obedience 
to their wishes, out of deference to their convictions, 
surrendered ; we considered that we were In duly bouud 
to abide by our own decisions; and peibaps it may not be 
improper tor me here to refer to the considerations upon 
which those decisions were predicated. Tb eonlv compen- 
sation which the South could fiud in the measures gene- 
rally kugwn as the tnniirumn, measures, was the doc- 
tiiue of non-interveotlou thpn claimed. | Applause.) 
That was the only boon offered to us iu thflae days as n 

compensation for the great sacrifice which was asked at 

our hand*, and the South accepted Ihe compromise, and 
the compromise became the law of the ualiou, certainly 
ol the party, as far as the question of slavery was con- 

cerned. 
I am surprised at the extreme sensitiveness exhibited 

by men of the South at this day upou that question ol 
nou-interveution. John C. Calhoun, when the famous 
compromise tendered by Mr. Clayton, of Delaware, was 

being discussed iu the United Slates Senate—John C. 
Calhoun considered that the proffer to place in the hands 
of our federal tribunal the question of the extent of 

power in the Territories was to the South a sufficient 
guaranty to make acceptable the compromise :eudercd, 
and where Calhoun could stand a Southern man need not 
fear to stand. [Applause.] 

1 have said, in the very unconnected remarks I hare 
had the honor to submit to you, that srrrssiun meant 

Jtxu«i»n ; and I will go on to show now, upon what 
consideration!! that opiuiou ol mine is prediosted. What 
tatbe question at issuer Ou the one hand Northern ab- 
olitionists claim intervention for the purpose of excluding 
slavery from the territoiies. On the other hand South- 
era men claim intervention on the |wrt of Congress for 
the purpose of protecting slavery iu the territories — 

Now 1 ask Southern gentlemen, here and elsewhere, are 

vou serums when thu battle is thus drawn—when the 
lines are thus drawn out—when the whole strength of 
the North is combined with the great etrengt on the 
part of the West—to exclude slavery from the territo- 
ries—are you, my Irieuda of the South, in earnest, when 

you ask to submit the protection of your property toifie 
keeping of such men os may be sent f-oiu the North end 
West to constitute the majority in vour UongrersT— 
There is not a paper iu the South which ia not teeming 
with denunciations, that Congress has become a rotten 

body_that the majority in both house* is in bear', and 
to all intents and purposes, opposed to slavery ; and vet 

these men, who aet up the pretention of being the exe|u- 
4re Irieuds of slavery at the South, ask that the protec- 
tion of slavery shall be put i« the keeping of lh%l,vefy 

power which is represented as beit'g bent upon its des 
traction. [Applause I 

I say whatever be the views they tase of the inatinei 

in whioh that power might eventually be exerted, from 
the moment that the power ia recognized as existing in 
Congress, from that moment there is not a Southern 
heart which docs not beat to the conviction that slavery 
is goue. And if that should be the ultimatum of the 
issue, is the South ready now for it * Uave they prepar- 
ed their armor? Arc they ready for the buttle ? Sirs, 
they are of; and the reason is very obrio ». The gen- 
tlemen who hive acceded from this Convention know 
that the masses of their people at home will uot re- 

spond to the call which they have madi upon them. 
Aud the best proof of i*. is that in no State whose dele- 
gations have seceders did the seccders call a fair Con- 
vention of the people to put to the test the iuuovatiou 
which they have attempted. [Applause.] 

I perceive that I hive detained the Convention longer 
than I had intended, [cries of "go on,” “go on,”j aud 
tny own strength is nearly exhausted. Mr. 1‘resideut, 
though Louisiana is uiindful of what she owes to her 
sisters of the South^Hdd ia ever ready to act in concert 
with them when acAil oppression shall call for actual 
resistance, stiil-Louiaiana is unwilling to risk her future 
and the future of this Union upon impracticable issues 
and purely theoretical abstractions. [Applause.] She 
cannot be so faroblivousof bis past and his recent services 
as to disown that fearless and indomitable champion of 
popular rights and of State rtpiality—him, who in that 
great and memorable struggle which in his own State 
initiated that war which has been waged against him so 

unrelentingly—him, who has vindicated the rights of 
the South so victoriou-ly against infuriated opponents ; 
him, who will yet enable iis to triumph over the ene- 
mies of the South, the Black republicans who are array- 
ed agaiust us. Louisiana casta her entire vote for Ste- 
phen A. Douglas, of Illinois. [Vociferous cheers and 
applause.] 

When the State of Arkansas was called 
Mr. Stirman, of Arkausas, said—It is known that I fol- 

lowed this Convention through all its vicissitudes. I or- 

ganized with it, and came from Charleston to Baltimore 
to take part in its proceedings. I was instructed to vote 
fora particular character of plat form—that called the 
majority platform. When that failed I still remained in 
this convention when all the rest of my delegation but 
one left, hopiug that something nrgbt yet trauspire to 
unite and harmonize the Democratic party of the United 
States. I had hoped the platform would be modified.— 
Such has not been the case, and though in sorrow, in 
justice to myself I shall bo compelled to part from this 
convention. I regret sincere]} to part with tny fiiends 
here, especially the one from my own State who has gone 
through this convention with me. But my position is 
different from his; it was kuown in Arkansas that he was 
a Douglas niau before he was appointed. But I am posi- 
tively instructed to vote for a certain plsliorm and one 
of a certain set of men on that platform, and. therefore, 
falling in that, I must retire from this convention. 

Mr. Flournoy, of Arkansas—It was not my purpose, 
knowing the impatience of this body, to have made any- 
thing like a speech on this occasion; hut tho hearty wel- 
come you give me inclines me to believe that you will 
bear me patiently for a few minutes. 

First, let me explain my position as connected with 
this Covcnliou, for it is rather a delicate one. I was 
nominated as a delegate for the Charleston Convention 
when it was known that I was called the head aud front 
of the Douglas party in my State, (t was a personal 
complimeut, for I believed that I was ill a minority in 
that Convention. But, sir, it was not a hopeless minor- 
ity—it was a strong oue, for they were alraid to make an 
issue before Ike Convention, which strong enough to 
have voted down any Douglas resolutions. I will ex- 

plain how those resolutions were passed upon us. We 
had kept a boat some thirty six hours wailiog, as tho 
only means by wli.cli we could get home, waiting for 
the Convention to clow. When we got through with 
the appointment of delegates and other business we took 
our loave. Before we got to the boat those instructions 
were passed. 

Though 1 did not feel bound to follow those instruc- 
tions, still I did respect them at Charleston nud carried 
them out to the letter—though it frequently brought 
Flournoy, the individual, in conflict with Flournoy, the 
delegate. | L tughier J I am at this moment peculiarly 
circumstanced in regud to that matter. When I came 
here this morning I exported to follow out my convic- 
t'ons ami to vote for Douglas on tin first ballot. I was 

u stracted before I went to Charleston to vote for Mr. 
Bieckinridge, amongst others; but 1 bate exhausted the 
instructions, exe pt that 1 have not had an opportunity 
to rote lor Mr. Breckinridge, and as I wish to have a 

record without impeachment, l propose to cast my own 
vole for him. 

If can be indulged a moment longer, I desire to say 
that I am u Sou'hern man, born nud reared amid the in- 
stitution of slavery. 1 first learned to whirl the top aud 
bounce the ball with the young African. Krery thing I 
own on earth is the result of slave labor. The biead 
that feed- my wife ami little ones is produced by the la- 
bor of slaves. They live on my plantation with every 
leelingof kindness as between master and slave. Sir, it 
I could see that there is auylbiug intended iu our plat- 
form unfriendly to the iiistituuou of slavery—if I could 
sec that we did not get every constitutional right we are 
entitled to, I would be Hie last on earth to submit in this 
I'uiou. 1 tumid myself apply the torch to the maga- 
zine and blow it into atoms before 1 would submit to 

wrong. | Applause. | But 1 feel that in the doctrine of 
non-intervention and popular sovereguty are enough to 

protect the interests of the South. 1 would scorn to en- 
tertain the belief that this heart could not embrace the 
whole of this mighty Union—that it was so uarrow and 
contracted os to recognize only the llag of a section ill 
the stars and the stripes. Sir, it is the llag ol iho whole 
country. [Applause.] 

Mr. Stuart responded—Michigan will not detain this 
Couveuiioii long in giving arguments iu favor of her de- 
votion to tin -virty aud il e l'; ion. She will mauifeat it 
by conform!.1 to the v wires ot the Democratic party, 
.ud abiding ► tb- ~---' li cm vention* in which she 
•»kea part. > .St, Douglis. 

At the ca’I »l -Uv KtsCq.pl town 
Mr. Dodge •*, I—Mr. I’reaident, knowing, as I do, the 

impatience o! bis contention, 1 will not at tbia stage c 
the proceeding's d< tain you lung. My colleagues ba. a 

expressed a widi that I, as a Northwestern man, should 
make soml reply to the remarks of the gi utlemeti from 
Alabama (Mr. (’arsons) and Louisiana (Mr. Scale.) Their 
language is that of true Democrats and pat-lots, and has 
imparled joy aud gladness to the hearts of every mem- 
ber of this convention, aud to noue more than to the del- 
egation from Iowa. 

It was my fortune to have served in the Senate with 
'my eloquent friend from Louisiana at the time ol tie 
passage of the measures to which he has referred. My 
votes I can aver were given to su.tain what I deemed to 
be sound, constitutional principle, and are perhaps a true 
reflex of the seutiments of the Democracy of my faction 
of the Union, and of our distinguished candidate for the 
I’re8idency. How strange and unnatural that Stephen 
A. Douglas, „oveped with wouuda inflicted by fanatical 
abolitionist, should not be esteemed a true friend of the 
South, or hat the gallant old warrior and veteran of 
Democracy (Col. Richardson )tthe indefatigable and self- 
sacrificing friend of Judge Douglas ou this floor, should 
now be regarded with feelings of opposition, U not bos- 
iiiiir, uy auuuicru men. 

Iu war he has periled his life in defence of a Southern 
State. In the House of Representatives bo fought the 
most memorable legislative battle ou record, to relieve 
the South from the odious and unconstitution Missouri 
restriction. To Douglas iu the Senate aud Richardson 
iu the House, do the South owe more (hap tp any other 
two living men, that great measure of deliverance aud 
justice—the repeal of the so called Missouri Com pro 
mine. Sir, the Democracy of the Northwest have been 
alike true aud loyal to the whole country. We have 
risked everytiiiug to do justice to our hretheru of the 
South, aud we think that the time has now arrived when 
they should he williug to liaxard something for our sake. 
We kuow that the candidate whom we present is a mau 
iu' whom all sections can safely confide. [Applause ] 
Judge Douglas has earned for himself, by nis uncon- 

querable energy, untiring industry, aud extraordinary 
talents, united to an undying attachment to the liuiou, 
a reputation and a name which will adorn the brightest 
pages of our country’s history. [Applause. 

Never, since the days of General Jackson, were the 
people,the Democratic voters,«o overwhelmingly in favor 
il any man for the Presidency. [Applause.] His sup- 
porters iu the Northwest are >he men whose pride and 
glqry jt was and is to have voted atrtinstthe Wilmot Pro- 
viso iq all its ahpaes and phases—to have voted fur ail 
the Compromise Measures of 1 <i50, the Fugitive Slave 
Law included—aud for the Kansas and Nebraska bill of 
ltj&t. The mal administration of affairs in Kansas, and 
the audacious interference of thu people of Massachu- 
setts and Missouri in thu affairs uf that Territory, caused 
the overthrow of ihc Democratic party in the Northwest 
wLiie it only gained Kentucky and Tennessee in the South. 
Surely States which owe their redemption from the oppo- 
sition to our self-immolation for them should bo slow to 

join in forming new issues, such as must prore disastrous 
both to our party and country. 

Allow me to say rn pamnnt that Delaware was for the 
•’Wilmot proviso’ when Iowa was helping to fight the 
battles of the South against it. Our fathers were defeat- 
ed for voting with your fathers for the Missouri restric- 
tion of lMO; their eons have been overwhelmed with 
defeat for voting with you for its repeal. I,et us, now 
that all obstacles are removed, strictly adhere to the 
wise and just principle ot iiou-mlervcntion, leaving to 
the people iulerected tho right to detetniinc their do- 
mestic institutions in their owu way, subject, of course, 
to the Constitution of tho United Stales. [ Applause. ] 

The Democracy of the Northwest believe Mr. Douglas 
to lie eminently qualified for the Presidency and worthy 
to till that exalted station; hut we would not he his 
Irintids or supporters if we did not know him to be in 
favor of thp equality of tho States aud of eveu and exact 
justice to the jieopic of every one of them. 11 he had 
the slightest taint of ubolition about him, ur if all his 
past life were uot a guaranty that he would use the 
army, navy, and every power with which he may bo 
dollied for the protection of the South, and do it jusiico 
in the formation of bis Cabinet and the distribution of- 
his patronage, wu woi|ld, instead of supporting, acorn 
and spurn him. [Applause.] 

Speaking of the South brings to tniud that It tf a* my 
destiny to have succeeded my honorable and distinguish- 
ed fritud from Louisiana [Mr. Squlej in the discharge of 
an Important public trust in a foreign land, far ranioved 
-from our oouMuaocountry, and in which be-wu aubjeft 

co trials end difficulties of no ordinary character. Never 
was niau truer tc or more devoted to his trust, the cher- 
ished interests <•' bis own State and toction of the Union, 
than was be up n the theatre to which I allude. He 
risked bis life, fortune, honorjcveryibiug lor his coun- 

try, and I feel when I am co operating with him that l 
must be serving the South. Iowa casts four votes lot 
Stephen A. Douglas. [Applause.] 

Before the vote was announced, 
Mr. Stoughton, of Vermont, challenged th>- vote of that 

State. 
Mr Smith—It becotnss necessary for me to say that 

Vermont rotes as a unit for Douglas uutil directed other- 
wise by a majority ot delegates. Aud the instructions 
by which we are governed apply to the delegate who de- 
clines to vote with us. rMr S. here read the resolution 
of instruction to cast the iote for such candidate as a 

msjority of the d legates shall, after consultation select.] 
I submit that, with such instructions, the gentleman is 
not at liberty to decline to rote so loug as he remaius 
in it. 

The President—The Chair is of opinion that the chair- 
man of the delegation is authorized, in view of the ac- 
tion at Charleston, to east the entire vote of the State, 
so loog as all the delegation are present. 

Mr. Stevens, of Massachusetts, here rose and stated 
that, although some of the delegation from Massachu- 
setts had withdrawn, he was instruc cd by the remainder 
of the delegation to cast the entire vote of the State.— 

hkyuoir’h name withdraws. 
Mr. Bissell, of New York, rose to a question of privi- 

lege. He desired that the Secretary should announce 
the vote of the State of Pennsylvania. 

The Secretary aunouced it—10 for Douglas, II for 
Breckinridge,:! for Guthrie, and 1 for Seymour. 

Mr. Bissi-I'—I did uot bear the name of Seymour an- 
nounced from the Chairman of the Delegation. Sir, i 
have been from the first instructed to withdraw his name 
as a candidate whenever presented. [Applause.] I will 
now beg leave to read hit letter addressed to me 

“Ut.ca, June 14, 1880. 
Allusion having been taade to my name in connection 

with the notniuatious to lie made at Baltimore, 1 wish to 
stute, iu writing, what I have heretofore said to you in 
conversation, that I am t.verse to being placed in nomi- 
nation by the National Democratic convention. 1 do 
not suppose my naiu-i will Lu presented on that occasiou, 
but if it is I request that you will, as delegate from this 
district, withdraw it Irom their consideration 1 cannot, 
under auy circumstance*, be I candidate for the ollice Of 
President or Vice Presidunt. Yours, truly, 

Horatio Sevmocr.” 
The reading of the letter was followed by applause,— 

Mr. B. then proceeded to say: 
It is due to Mr. Seymour to say that he has ever ex- 

pressed to me, his neighbor aud fiicud, the same fecliug. 
Gentlemen have entertaiuod dilfercnt views; and a piper 
in New York (I regret to pollute my lips with its name,) 
the New York Herald, has insisted all the time that Mr. 
Seymour was uot honest; but, as his friend aud neighbor, 
1 withdraw his name. 

One of the delegates from Maryland desired to with- 
drew his rote for Breckinridge and to decline to cast any 
vote. The chairman of the delegation had made a mis- 
take in announcing j a vote for Breckinridge. 

KRSl'LT or THE rillST IIALI-Or. 
The Secretary here announced the result of the first 

ballot us follows: 
Whole vote rail..ttWJf 
For DoukU*. 
for GuUirl. ‘J 
Far UrecA In ridge... ft 
For Seymour.. 1 
For liocock. 1 
For Wli**. * 

KtRST BALLOT. 

Y~ ? * « f 
£ 0- Saw ~ g 
S o : r c c 

8TATE8. r i : 8 ;** 
• : ; ; 

M»'ne. fiX 0 0 0 0 0 0 
New Hampshire ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vermont. .ft 0 0 0 o 0 0 
Matsar'iusrtta. 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhode Island. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Connecticut*. *X 1 0 0 0 0 0 
New York. 8ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 
New Jersey. f J£ 0 0 U 0 0 0 
IVnnsyleMiia.. 10 ;l ooo 81 
MaryU'l l. |U <> • 0 0 0 

1 •„ o «* OX • • 
North Carolina. 1 0 0 0 o 0 0 
Alabama. V 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I.4*ttUlana. (I O 0 0 0 0 • 
Arkaoean I 0.X 0 0 0 0 0 
M »»' url. 4X 0 0 0 0 IX 0 
TVnnepser. » 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kentucky.*.TA »*0 0 0 0 0 4X u 
Ohio.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Indiana ....... 18 0 0 0 0 o 0 
Illinois 11 0 0 o o 0 0 
Michigan 0 ooo o o o 
WhiMurin 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ktwa 4000000 
Minncdota *X 0 0 0 0 0 

Tut»i.'us* 5 ~*: nrnr rr 
IIK'LACINU THK NOMINATION HKUPLAK. 

Mr. Church, of New Vork—Mr. PriaideDt, I offer for 
the consideration of the Oouvenliou the following res- 
olution— 

Mr. Fiournoy—I want to insist that we take at least 
another ballot before we pax* auy resolution, tor wc can 
make it stronger, a great deal. 

Many D. legates—“Agreed," “agreed,” "another bal- 
lot." 

Mr. Church—Let me say to my friend that he cau 
make it just as strong us ho pleases upon this resolu- 
tion. 

Cries of “read it," "read it.” 
The resolution was then read, as follows: 
l‘Reiol»td, That Stephen A. Douglas, of the State of 

Illinois, having now received two-thirds of all the votes 

given in this Convention, is herthy declared, in ac- 
cordance with the rules governing this body, and in ac- 
cordance with the uniform custom and pt|cs of former 
Democratic National Conventions, the regular nominee 
of the Democratic party of the United States for the of- 

of President." [Loud applause ] 
Jr. Church then stated that this resolution came under 

.l.a order of the previous question. 
Mr. Jones, of Pennsylvania, rose and was pro,"ceding tc 

speak, when 
Mr. Gorman, of Minnesota, called the gentleman tc or- 

der. 
Mr. Joues then insisted that the resolution was ou‘. of 

order. 
The President ruled that it is (tv order. 
Mr. Joues—1 it list that it cannot be submitted w'.h- 

out giving one day’s notice, under the rules adtpte at 
Charleston. 

Mr. Cburcb—The original rule of this convention re- 

quired that when two-thirds of all the volea were cast for 
auy candidate, that candidate shall be declared the nom- 
inee. During the sitting of the Charleston convention, 
alter tbo segession, a resolution was offered Instructing 
the President to declare no person nominated, until he 
had received two-tbirds of all the votes of a full conven- 
tion. A question of order was raised that it required one 

day’s notice. The Chair ruled that the resolution was 

only one of instruction to the Chairman of that conven- 

tion, iu regard to the original rule, and that it did uot 
alter or change that rule. Now my resolution is one 

changing the instructions to the presiding officer, aud, as 

such, it is strictly in order, according to tbedecisiou here- 
tofore made. 

Vn* T Hoaira trv aav n sinrrL urnrrl irlth rel’ereny.i (a 

the action of thirdolegalcs from New York upon tbe ques- 
tion of llm number ol votes required to nominate a can- 

didate. New York came to this convcutioo for peace 
and harmony. We represent a larger constituency than 
any other delegation—numbering 2'H),000 honest, loyal, 
faithful Democrats—and from the first assembling of tbe 
convention nt Charleston down to tbe present moment, 
for sixteen long days and nights, bare we honestly and 
faithfully endeavored to carry out the instructions of our 
coustituents. We have yielded everything but personal 
honor in order to heal up the divisions of this Conven- 
tion. One question after another has been presented to 
us, and we have been asked to yield this point, and that 
point, and the other point, and we have never’ failed to 

respond whenever we have been asked uutill we were re- 

quired to yield up everything which distinguishca our 

manhood—nay more, everything which distinguiabes the 
maubood of the 200,000 Democrats behind us. [Ap- 
plause.] Wheu wc came to that point—though wc say 
it with pain aud sorrow And anguish—wheu we were 
asked to admit, without question or explauatiou the 
whole body of scoedcrs who came here to our doors— 
not repentant, not determined to abide by our action, 
but demanding the surrender of our principles into their 
bauds—when we were asked to do that, and, besides, to 
give up our candidate and the candidate of tbe choice 
of the Democracy of New York—a candidate who will 
sweep New York as with a whirlwind—[applause]— 
wheu we were asked to do all that, we said firmly we 

cautiot iu honor comply with your demands. 

Now, in relation to this resolution. After the secession 
at Charleston wc were asked by those Southern States 
who did not secede to unite with them in preventing a 

dissolution ol this body, and iu making some adjustment 
of the various difficulties with which wc were surrounded. 
Wc were tolu by those gentlemen that if we would rags 
a resolution of instructions to our presiding ollicer that 
it should require two-thirds of 4 full Convention to nom- 

inate, and also, wheu we get through, make some alight 
amendment to our platform, they would reiuain in the 
Convention, stand by its ac ion, and tight the seeeders 
and disuninnists to the very bitter eud. They told us 

that the ques ion was brought before our delegation or 
altering the rule of the Convention in relation to the num- 

ber requited to nominate. We were opposed to it, we 

thought it an outrage to require two thirds even of the 
body deliberating to nominate. New York has often 
given its rote iu National Conventions to repeal that 
rule. I rttmcmlter well, when in 1844, New York had a 

favorite candidate of her own, and when this rule was 

thrust upon us and eufurced for the purpose of defeating 
that candidate. We have always been opposed to the 
two-tbirds rule. But by the construction' we were a-ked 
to increase the uuiulier necessary to nominate front two- 
thirds to live-sixths of the Convention. We thought that 
was btitragebus, undemocratic, despotic, wrong. But 
we slid—| Mid to our delegation, iu God's name let im 

sacrifice all w Osu for peace aud harmony; Kentucky, 
that gallant State, ha* held communion with La; Tennes- 
see the land of the hero Jackson, who bad more worship- 
pers In New York than—T «aa going to My—in all the 
re«t of tbe Union besides; *11 these Stsfteit have commun- 

ed with us, and they bate asked tbia of us a* a peace o|- 

1 fering, for harmduy and (or no oth r par >o e, and not 
becau-A it -ros in ac- rdance with our wiihes. It seen a 
now that inia pe«c< olferitif has beeu spurned. Notwith- 
a anding the ascribe* we have made for peace and ha:- 
mony, we bare brd c» peace and had no harmony. 

And now, rent'emen, I am willing, the New York del- 
egation Is Jy to take all the responsihil ty of tbia res- 
olution whi-h I have offend. [Great applause.J No 
State will go farther now or hereafter to unite orceaiei t 
tie D-.nocratfe party, to heal up the unfortunate dive 
on wh eb has been made. Yet f say, In behalf of tl e 

glorious Democracy of the F.iupi e Slate, that w0 will 
stand by the right and tight it through. [Renewed sp- 
plausc.J The dill u I lies which have attended this con- 
vention have been most unfortunate; but the worst re- 
sult that can happen is that those gentlemen, by their ac- 
tion, will have elected t Hbck Republican President of 
the United State*. And if that result shall hi open, then 
I say that ttev, and they alone, will be responsible for 
that result, [f-oud applause.] 

Mr. yones, of Pennsylvania—When the centleinan 
from New York (Mr. Church) speaks of "those gentle- 
men,” does he refer to those here who refuse to bresk 
down the previous action of ibis convention, or to those 
who have seceded ? 

Mr. Church—I speak of those who have retired from 
this Convention, who bare violated the obligations which 
every man is under who eutem into a Convention to 
abide in firmness, in bpneaty, iu good faith by its action, 
and to support its nominees, [sppituse, ] and I say that 
if this division, caused by themselves merely because we 
have decided the cases of contesting delegations, shall 
cause the defeat of the party, they aloue will be respon- 
sible. They say we decided wrongly. Suppose, merelv 
for the sake of the argument, that wc have, we had a 
right so to decide, and when that decision was made by 
a majority of the Convention, every good Democrat was 
bouud to acquiesce in it. [ ipplattse.] Why, sir, it is a 
new theory, a new doctrine, that a minority of a Con- 
vention or any portion of that minority, have the right 
to set up their judgment against that of the majority of 
the Convention. And even if it should be admitted that 
wc were wrong in our dcrisiuu, that is no reason for se- 
ceding (rom this Convention, yet that is the only reason 
1 huve heard for the secession here. 

The scccdera at Charleston said they went out of the 
Conveu'iou because we bad not adopted principles that 
they could stand upon; that they differed with us upon 
vital principles, and yet they came hack to our doors and 
asked admi-siou, although we had refused to change the 
principles wc had adopt) d. 

I have but one or two remarks more to make. All 
that I have said is in grief rather than in anger. Sir, no 
portion of the Dsmocracy of this country have fought 
Uluck Republicanism with more courage and more fidelity 
than the Democracy of New York. 

The Chair iuformed the gentleman that his time had 
expired. 

Mr Davis, of Virginia—On the ballot taken to-day, as 
I understand the announcement from the Chair, some 
190 votes were cast in tbia Convention. Now, how in 
the name of common sense do you expect to get two- 
thirds of the votes in the Electoral College ? If the 
Democr.il> voters of the United States were asked to- 
day then lieu for President of the Uuited Slates, nine- 
teen-twrn < would savRccpbtu A. Douglas, of Illinois. 
[ Applause { have no doubt that every village post 
olfice in the United States has been eagerly'watched since 
the sitting uf this convention, and the iiii|Uirv made be 
many men, "what is the convention doing?” If the 
delegates to the great national Democratic convention 
were ta tiue and generous as the people who have ap 
pointed then., they would have nominated Stephen A. 
ifuufciii- wiif: ‘luce. i A,)juauf«e.j we are caneu upon 
now to do u we ought to have done at Charleston, 
other* i*' we must Flay here and ballot and ballot, and 
ballot, witno t ever nominating. If we had adopted this 
resolution at Charleston, as we ought to have done, we 
would have concluded long since. 

TO 11* OOKTISUKD. 

ST. « HAKLBS HOTBL, 
Corner Wall and Main Stroets 

EiOUMOND, VA. 
S. J. HAL’NUHRS, J 

myS-Sm MARTIN MAUDIJX.1 ""P""0™- 

T 4. ST HIU'KIVKD 
tl 25 tub# strictly choice Fresh Butter 

10 Um ti.olirn I’uUvr 
30»» Virginia cured, Tod da, and other brand* sugtr-ccrad 

llama 
too Withe Merger and Pea'll Rinsem Potatoes 

25 1 -:» Cut, Loaf. Crushed, Pulverised, Granulated and 
Coffee Bj/ora. 

J. 8. R0RFRT8ON. 
JIG tH. -New York Ft Ira C and A \VM*e, r.c Ivlng this day 
n ami far tale be J 2*» I. AG. I« DAVENPORT 

SIIUAK AND NY KIP,-Portland AA Yellow Sugar; 
Portland S>rup, fur talc by 

Jw2S-:H 1. AO B. DAVENPORT. 
WM. B. OOOE 

LOIVNE* A COOK'S 
Foundry and M aimlactory, 

muHm siooirr, mbs a haib, aiovuuiw, vmotita. 

HAVING made large addition to oar ahop, to ault ths Southern 
trade, we will aelT at the Northern prices of 1S50. We have 

over 100 d.ffrrent designs of Plain and Ornamental Hulling, 
W rant! an, Hsileonl m, Porch Plena. Window 
4;litarda, Ac Ac., Vault and Cellar Doora, Iron Both, Hhutlera, 
and general Ulackimlthlng ami finishing done with neatoesa and 
despatch. 

t&TCemetery Railing fur the country, made to aa to be put np 
by an ordinary mevh.wlc. J&30—tf 

IIEll K V L. MONLLEV, 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

rot TIB 8AI.lt or 

TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOCR, Aa 
flT Office on Shockoe Blip. R! hmond. Vs. 
Prompt attention paid to filling order*, and liberal advances 

mode « n consignment* 
JOHN M HHKPPARD. Js Assistant Pal reman. JyrRfl—ly 

WARREN’S TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WARKKN a D TON’S PATENT.) 
If ‘If'rAi'Ti BSD BT TIB 

AMFRICAN CY1TRU WHEEL COMPANY, 
• » ToN. 

Thu Wheel at 111 stoma d a ad for great economy In water. 
Over 600 are row o <e with great su>*c«9M in Cotton and 

Woolen Factor* Ac. .»• With It* modern Improvement* It 
cannot be so* <r» '•ft-' for our Tth annual pamphlet of 
IS6». (eucloae .4 -|* coo doing a treatise en hvdraullc*. beau 
ti'ul illustration '•< -Van-ti, Turbine, practical rules for eom- 

l-iiting H atcr [ B, A .t 
It !• the Wfc„ | for e I ortl hecoast lee d>e* not affect K; for 

the Mouth, beoaafe it ’• cumpti and ready to attach and operate 
without groat tuecha*-.cal skill; for the World, because it generates 
more avallatd- pewe. f om the water u*ed than any other Water 
Wheel la sxlatc'iiie. Address A WARREN, Ageot, 

«1 V« /-Kinsa 

m*29-<3m _HmtoB, M«». 

fmi N A T 1C t NKT*. —A beautiful am riinent of French 
) and Eng’ C dna 1 -a TeU fmm JM) to SO pieces, which w« are 

offe-lng low. WM. F. BUTLER k BON, 
Jeltft 19 Pearl or 14th street. 

SUN I) It IBL —Ground Coffee, Yeast Powders, Gnund Pep- 
per, Btc^cb, llgo, Fig Blue, Boap, fancy and common, Col- 

gate's pale Boap. *u*tard, Nutmegs, Wrapping Paper, BICarb 
Bods, Ac Ac tore for salt by 

Jr-.it- le WM. WALLACE BOWS, 

1 KA HHItS. FA III TO PVIIJIK N W «M- 
1 •9\J LKaN.? and Port<* Rico fll’UAKB, In store and for sale by 
JJ5-dlw WM. WALLACE HONB. 

POIIT WINK.—A No. 1 artlole. Also, French Brandy of 
superior qua’lty, for sals for medicinal purposes, by 

Je9 A. K. MOORF, Agent. Cary sL 

BACON,- Receiving constantly nice bright Bide and BbouJde 
Hacun, which 1 offer as low as the lowest, for cash, 

jef A. E. MO RE, Agent, Cary at. 

V. GE1KET, 
■jriuta is 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AM) SILVER WARE, 
EAGLE mjKAslE, MAIN STRUT. 

HI. Iimonil, Va, 
EVERT DESCRIPTION Of 

WATCHES, IN' GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CANIKO, ( OIIAL, LAVA AND PEARL NETS, 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
PITCHERS, GOULETS, 

SPOONS AND PORKS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, Nnooua, Fork,, LuilltAc., Ac., 
j«T—if _#_ 

BURTON & WORK, TOBACCO 
and G-oneral Commission 

merchants. 
95 ORA TIER STREET. 

If e w Orleans. 
J. II. Btruvoi, 1 
G. P. Won, f New Orlsaaa. 
Dr. J. 0. Masm#, 
In commendoie, Houston, Texas. _HM- Is 

NOTICE,—As ft are determined to fusnlsh our frlep •- 
tomers and the public generally with the very best of Good 

In our line, either manufactured by ourselves or Imported, for La- 
dles. Gentlemen, Mbses Hoys, Children, at the lowest price#, ac- 
cording to the quality ,*all In want call on 

A LUX. IIILL A 00., 
Fanofadurers and Importer#, * No. 117 Main It, 

led Rich stood, Ya. 

GKOROE WftRNEU, 
Commission Merchant 

AID ism H« IBB Of » 1 < 

TOBACCO, FLOUR, GRAIN and SOUTHRR* PRODUCE generally 
162 N«ui|i Kctaw IlrtTlt 

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Kali Road Depot, 
6ALTINOIKR. 

RKFKRH B.Y FKRMIBBION, 
M***r* SpoUa, li.r.ey A Co Rtch.nou.1, ... 

Alrijr A l.(|,tcnuih, do 
KMi.aA Com* A 0... MlUmore, -w 

•* TouIbIo, Voarhn, AC*,MoMW, 
Mkkl »W., b,. IWtnt MoAonki* 

NEW AND KKH JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS. SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 
S. .A.. MYERS. 

mm < Man amd run rrmaita, aicauouo, vtaciau. 

HAS juat received, la addition to hla already Iirge and r~Y 
•itentlee aMnrtaeots, a beautiful collection of all rvY 

tile latest and moot elegant ttylea of Walchti, Jewelry. .*.mR 
Silver and Plated Ware. * 

Watches manufactured by the following 11 liilln 1 makers:— 
Jalea Jurgenaoo, P. B. Adams A Sana, David Taylor, Htnry Bay. monda L -non, Allred Lavalett, and other celebrated makera. 

"IAMOSDS.—A eery large and rich laeortmeul of Diamond* 
and < .ber precious stones. 

Dlam ndr, Pt aria. Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo. 
Onya. in rru. aan xau aarra. 

Abo—Spectacle*—B aitillan Perlacople P.bblaa, let la gold, allver aul ateel frame*. Clocks, Cutlery son Jewelry of every de- 
scription. 

The public arc respectfully Invited to examine the above before 
purchasing. 8. A MYERS, 
“***_Coe. Mala and Pearl gls. 

S ^ SOUTHERN LOCK MANUFATOUY, ^ 
DWELLING Locks of every description BUdlog Door Trim- 

mings of the best quality. Abo, Prison and Bank Locks 
Hinges and Botti •! any height Bella hung, with or without 
Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
| As I sell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to gtee entire satisfaction to those who mayfavor m* 
with * calL 

WILLIAM READY, 
MO Main Street, betwen 8th and Pth, 

M*~l> 
___ RjcWMoan, Va. 

DRICG’S PIANO FOUTE*' 
Tills PIANO certainly surpasses all that we eon- 

celeed the instrument capable of, and yet Its ^ANBjj whole construction la so simple and common aeael 
1*1, that It recommeodi Itself at once as the only TT Y I fl true plan, and II ,a a natural cauveof w.nder, as Cn all such caw*, why It was not dlsrt vered before. The theory on which It la made llvei It strength and consequent power to keep In tunc far beyond 
a Plano built upon any other plan. Hit In /art Ms Utt /Sana In arWi-Bi-r —From ths New York Express. 

P. 11. TAYMIR has also several second hand Pianos which ho will Bell cheap for each. 
_y*9__188 Nlnln Street. 
,80W' ISUO. 

WILLIAMS ete ELLIOTT. 67 main Street, Kltltmond, V«. 
IMPORT HRS, WHOLEStLB A RETAIL DEALERS IN 

HARD WAKE, FINE-EDGE TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE, FARMING 
IMPLEMENTS. 4c. 

HUBB. SPORTS. felloes. SPRINGS, Axles, Bolts Banda 
Leathers, Cloths. Trimminn, Ac Ac 

MACHINESTS’ (iOODS. 
Belting, Packing, Circular Sawa. Doe's Saw Gummen Fllee Wrenches, Steam Coca*, Whistles, Gauges Ac. • 

Agents for the BALTIMORE BELL and BRASS WORES Allen's Patent STEAM GUAGEd, and Crockett'* COACU VARNISH Ke A,- Locomotive anil Steam Engine builder*, Railroad and Gaa Cos* 

P*my?i *1y ,uppllod “llh Brlu* Work »* mauufacturer'i prim-s. 

HEAD <tl'AKTUHS 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
No. 93 main 81 reef, Hlf'H.lfOND, Virginia. 
PAGE'S Shoe Store, M Main Street, ogers facilities to Ftmlllea, whether in aiy or Counter, for laying la their aunolle. of •"o'*. ye rarely met with, being 'enabled to Zn^7rr"r, meurber of a family wllh any dc-.lplioo of ahoea. Ac. for bom? parlor, or out of door nse, both of Ins own and the eat North- ern manofaciure. Farmer* sending measure* will b* aupplled ut 

In addition to a .-onitant supply of all kind* of ahoea, of my own make, ! have as great a variety of Ike beat Northern made Boot* and f*hoei as can be found in apr houac in Virginia. 
u-Vm M^ ZuT10 “ *• ■"*' “d 

V. 

UOFFEE’B PATENT 

KNITTING .MACHINES, FOK PLAIN STOCKING AND FANCY KNirriSO, 
—11*0— 

Machine* for Knittiui; Drawer*, Shiita, fcc,, 
of all sizes. 

Rib Machines of 1 & I, 2 fc I, 2 St 2 and 3 fc 2 Bib 
OX Bt.'D AXIj MU»r to obdkb. 

TIIFFE Machines use the ,,l«In Englhh Spring Needle, on a new 
principle, and art the cheapest and most rapid ma.hlt.ta for kLl'tin* In u»«\ 

The G< th e Patent Family Knitting Machine for /Iro,In a*J ILntfutum u»r Is a new arid suee.s ful feature In the useful 1,1- Tenth ns of the age, at,,I ranks whh the Sewing Machine 
AGFNCV AMI Stl.EH ROOM, No. 577 Hit OAK WAY, NRW YORK. 

JeT-dam HKN'hV CJ.U, 
WALTER c. WHITEMAN, 

DKALKJI IN 

riXE UKUCERI EM, N. W.Corner 1711* nud Agtls Mrn la, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

IMPORTER OF 
CROSS A SLACK WF.LL’S 

I'aiuilifsh Rickies and stances. 
PARTICULAR attention paid to selecting FINK TEAS AND COFFEE, lor families. fil'd AJU ,„y. *, Reg, ers'price. 

" 

Chnlce W IN EH, LIQUORS and Sk'OARS,nI the heat Brands, ala aye 
_ maH-dSm* 

ir5()^^,^,r,e^v ,,i*,K,wK 
loon set ot.iey s Queen city Hams, none such In the world Pr. sh Butter received twice a week 
6 cheats.,[ very superior Tea. 

Fur sale hy ROBERT A. K. DABNEY, 
Grocery and Peed Stora, 

_lr '*___Broad HL, opposite Theatre. 
JUNE* I860. 

DHESS GOODS, 
AT KKDI'OSn PRICES I 

TIIOS. It. <|l AKI.ES Ac NONA, 
823 BROAD STREET. 

HAVE marked down their large and desirable itock of DREES 
GOOD*, at greatly reduced price*. They Invite epeolal at- tention to all In want of Goods, as they are determined to offer these at prices tha' will ensure quick sales. j,l 

KHKP COOL—CIIA RCOAL PACKED WATER uOGLKRS—RICHMOND MADE.- Wc have on hand 
a supply of tha there very superior CuARonaLPscxan Wa- 
taa OooLsag of ocr own manufacture, of all slice. 

Call and supply yosraeivea at 
KEK8KE A PARR'S Pottery, 

m7‘I___ Oor. l?ih and Cary sta 

ALKXANUBIa BONDS FOK SAL1I.-|U,00«af tlie above it mortgage, for sale hy 
■"«’»_0. W. PURCELL A CO. 

1*0 FAHiOEKS PARTICULARLY.—We erenow 
prepared to furnish cur country cuat.,men with Shoes for har- 

vest of all quantise and slaea and at the lowest prices. 
ALEX. HILL A 00., ltt Main 

__ W^dtenond/Va 
( A.NDLL8.-Meucd's Patent Haradlne 
V7 Mitchell's Hydranlle Prcsaed 

Barrow's German Wax 
Jackson's Tallow 
Week'a Steam Ada 
Thamra' Hydraulic Pressed, for sale by *1I. A <1. B. DA VENPORT. 

W. G. CLARKE. t. W. GILLKJM. 
SOUTHERN SPOKE FACTORY. 

WE have the mast approved machlnerv, u well as good Umber, and are making Spoke* In every respect equal to tha North, and are selling at the same price, therefor*, wa hope to receive 
the patronage of the people. CLARKE A G11.UCII, 
mhJt-Jtm_ Glenwond P. 0 Rockbridge. »x 

REMOVAL! 
1ST, C, BARTON 

n.AS REMOVED TO THE NEW BUILDING 
No 220 TIulii, between 8tli and 9th Nlrreln. 

HIM NewtH/*rr bHnt comroodloes and Fiprrtslr arranged for 
thr HKTaIL II1LMNKRY filhlNKfle, will coat I hi* to ker|» 

a large assortment of 

Ready Made Millinery Article* 
as well a« to add to the convenience and profits of his easterners 
Especial Attention will be liven te the 

RIBBON & FRENCH FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
And the aaeortment will be found c xnplete during ah sraaonaat 
the year, in coontction with MCdi w/j Article*, he will h«ef» a 
geveral a*eor*meut of Ladles' 

COLLARS AND SLEEV ES, LACE CAPES AND EERTHAS 
LACE and MOUftNIIVQ VEILS, BRIDAL VEILS, Ac., of the laUa 
•tyle*. 

He would aUo Invite attention to a *ew Department, whichh* 
ha* added to the Millinery Buelneae, vis the manufacture, to or* 
der, of 

CLOAKS AID MANTILLAS, 
Which will b« under the auperrlilon of a con prtent drainer. Th 
latoet Part* FaaMona wIR ha rewired monthly. 

fP~*Uor<1rr. .tUmaa*with prompt attaatloa. maid 

BLACK KVa rui -JmtraeMeadft*«|* bp 
J«>*_WM. PAI.UEH, BOM A 00. 

8UNDHIES.-I0 hhda Bacon Ptdra 
10 do do Wionldera 
Bu ba,a Wblto Bran* 
fio dot. Itrocme 
DU do Buckoto, for ialt by 

J«HJ. W, WIPE A CO 

1 HA bull old dominion whisky.— LUU 10" bbm H. Anyon Rye Whlaky 
tik eketaChaa Uridaokk Win* 
ha box** Claret 
ft&bbla pare Vlrrlnln Apple Brandy 
)» Vd if caakl Preneb Brandy. 

Pot aaiaky 
_J£>J W. mips A 00. 

CHAMPAGNE W1NK.-W. hare been appointed 
arenti In thla market fir th* rirlualrc aale of the celebrated 

hiniparno Wlnra of de at Marceaoa A Co., and haeeeab.nd 
Imperial RofTa.-, Carle Nolr, Cana Blanche: and ofrr the Wine* 
at tl a low rat Importation price*. 

SEIJI KN A MILLER, 
_ 

Oar. Burl aad Cary Stream. 

| ^LIVK OIL, aabllmo <|a*lily, or Barton A OotMWlr'a brand*. 
*HilJ>RN*A MILl.tR, 

^ 
J OorPearl At3*ry atre*L 

p BOl'ND PICPPBU. IN BOXK ^ 
IX fleownd Binge', 
K, Bowilered flam A rablr, 
I Proclp, Carb. Crln, •« 

for aale by 
l*1» ItOTB A CO.. W-bOTr.al. WwaRhA 

Q AA inL C 1M DimmiK’IHilabar) OV/U lPOkraaB C-BoU (En«liJ) 
Biel box,a freah 0||t* Oil (crop if 1M|) 

BS caeea fine Toaqaa Bean*. *• • ... 

1' ARO.- MI tierce* llrletly prim* Loaf 
J for aale by WOMML 

J'!1-- .aa .^-a _ 

^___■ .OMa 
IT A LI VAX CUT I UkdlGMla. 

s saL 


